[Dalargin--a basic means of intraoperative protection of a patient during correction of an atrial septal defect under conditions of artificial circulation: a new method of anesthesia].
The paper presents results of application of the Soviet synthetic neuropeptide Dalargin as a major agent of anesthesiologic protection in the correction of a secondary atrial septal defect under general artificial circulation. From the findings obtained from examinations of central and peripheral hemodynamic parameters and blood oxygen transport function it was concluded that the anesthesiological protection was adequate at all the stages of an operation. The authors also give data on the optimization of the afterload of the right ventricle and preload of the left ventricle under anesthesia in which dalargin was used by directly affecting the elasticity of pulmonary vessels. The nature of changes in the ventilation-perfusion relationships, in the postoperative period, in particular, also enables the author to recommend the preferable employment of the described method for anesthesia while correcting this type of heart disease.